AN INTERESTING NEW SPECIES OF BACCHARlS
INTRODUCTION
During the revision ofHerbarium, a voucher specimen deposited at HB herbarium was studied by uso This material was collected by Edmundo Pereira, Guido Pabst and Gert Hatschbach in the year 1964, in the road to Ouro Negro, Minas Gerais state, and additional collection of this taxon did not are known. This exsiccate was recognized by us as a new species in 2006, but in view of the single material known, we were expecting new collections until this work to describe it. Unfortunately, new collections are unknown and based in the single collection above mentioned is described and illustrated below Baccharis variabiliflora, a new species belonging to section Cy lindricae Heering.
I
Recebido em 10-04-2013 e aceito para publicação em 27-05-2013. Capitula solitary, in leafy axils, 6-7 mm x 4-5 mm; involucre narrowly campanulate, 5-6 mm x 3-4 mm; flowers 16-20; marginal flowers 3-6, pistillate; central flowers 1-3, seemingly perfect, but functionally staminate flowers; between one and other 8-11 non functional flowers. Phyllaries in 3-4 series, apex acute acuminate, often orange-darker in the distaI third, margins membranous, hyalines, fimbriate, dorsum with glandular trichomes. Outermost phyllaries lanceolate, 1.7-3 mm x 0.9-1.2 mm; innermost phyllaries lanceolate or ellipticlanceolate, 3-3.5 mm x 0.8-1 mm. Receptacle conical, alveolate and with receptacular f1Illbrils. Pistillate corolla tubular-filiform, 3-3.8 mm long, with few glandular trichomes scattered, apically 5-dentate, teeth up to 0.7 mm longoStyle exceeding the corolla, 4-4.4 mm long; branches linear-Ianceolate, 0.7-0.8 mm longo Pappus of 34-46 bristles, 2.4-4.6 mm long, uniseriate, rigid, partially fused in a basal ring, deciduous, not or slightly elongated at cypsela maturity, yellowish. Cypsela brown, oblong, 1.2-1.5 mm long, epidermis folded, laterally slightly compressed, with 8-10 longitudinal ribs. Non functional flowers corolla 3.4-4 mm long, apically 5-dentate, teeth up to 1 mm longo Style similar to the pistillate flowers, but with few sweeping trichomes in the mediaI portion of the branches. Staminate flowers corolla 4-4.2 mm long, apically 5-dentate, teeth up to 1.2 mm longo Anthers 0.9-1.1 mm longo Style not or slightly exceeding the corolla, 4-4.5 mm long; style branches with ca. 0.2 mm long, attached or free apically. Pappus of 31-49 bristles, 2.5-4.6 mm long, rigid, deciduous, ends in two acute papillae, yellowish. Cypsela abortive, obconical, ca. 1 mm longo Distribution and Habitat: Baccharis variabiliflora occurs in Central Brazil, seemingly endemic to the wet grasslands and cerrados of Minas Gerais state.
Etymology: From the Latin variabilis meaning variable andjlorus that mean flower and refers to capitulum containing pistillate flowers, non functional flowers and staminate flowers.
Comments: Baccharis variabiliflora by its capitula with 1-3 central staminate flowers, surrounded by 8-11 non functional flowers and 3-6 marginal pistillate flowers is unique within genus. Despite this morphological peculiarity, the new species belongs to section Cylindricae based in the following attributes: cylindrical shape of capitula, cypselae 8-10 ribbed, with folded epidermis, 2-seriate and deciduous pappus, and pistillate corolla at the apex 5-dentate (Cuatrecasas, 1967; Giuliano, 2001; Giuliano, 2005) . Unfortunately did not were observed staminate capitula, but the presence of 1-3 staminate central flowers makes doubt if the species is really a dioecious species. Conservation Status: Insufficient data availed.
